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What is chronic illness?



QUIZ: WHICH IS (ARE) AN ACUTE ILLNESS?
1. MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

2. INFLUENZA

3. ALZHIEMER’S DISEASE

4. BREAST CANCER

5. DIGITALLY-INDUCED NASO-ORBITAL TRAUMA

(don’t pick and drive)



ACUTE VS. CHRONIC DISEASE
DISEASE TYPE ACUTE CHRONIC

ONSET SUDDEN PROGESSIVE
- LATENT SYMPTOM FREE PERIOD
- SUDDEN “EXACERBATION”

COURSE BRIEF USUALLY LIFELONG, PROGRESSIVE

RESOLUTION USUALLY COMPLETE
MAY LEAVE PERMANENT 
CONSEQUENCES

USUALLY NONE
REMISSIONS AND RELAPSES

CARE

- GOAL CURE PROLONG LIFE
MAINTAIN QUALITY OF LIFE
MAINTAIN FUNCTION
REHABILITATION
END-OF-LIFE CARE

- DURATION BRIEF LIFELONG

- COST USUALLY MINIMAL HIGH



The course of chronic illness

Healthy person

➢Risk factors

➢Subclinical disease

➢Symptoms

➢Advanced illness

➢End-stage / death

• When do we want to intervene?

Primary prevention
avoid occurrence of disease in the 
first place

Secondary prevention
Treat subclinical disease to 
prevent complications

Tertiary prevention
Treat established disease 
to prevent worsening



Can you think of LTC examples of …

• Tertiary prevention?

• Secondary prevention?

• Primary prevention?



What do we need to consider when thinking about 
helping a person manage with chronic disease?



Chronic disease is usually lifelong

• Day-to-day management

– Medications

– Non-pharmacological treatments

– Prevent complications and 
exacerbations

• Day-to-day living

– Functional

– Psychosocial

– Economic

– Caregiving

• With ageing: add

– Comorbidities (usually chronic)

– Geriatric syndromes (usually chronic)

• Goals of care









So, how would YOU organize care?



Heart Failure:

An archetype



CDPM: Chronic disease prevention and management model
Wagner 1996; Scott 2008

• Multidisciplinary care to optimize care and prevent acute care use

• Self-care – enhancing ability of patients and informal caregivers to manage their chronic 
illness, learning to recognize and manage disease exacerbations and access the system early 
to avert acute care use

• Care integration and coordination across multiple conditions and care settings

• System redesign to improved access and funding of community-based and multidisciplinary 
resources

• Clinical information systems to facilitate patient education, follow-up, information sharing 
and quality assurance

• Provision of evidence-based decision support to patients, informal caregivers and providers



Benefits of the CDPM approach
Scott 2008

• Diabetes: better control, fewer ulcers, amputations

• COPD: fewer exacerbations / acute care use, better QofL

• HF: fewer admissions, lower mortality, lower costs



The patient is here…

… and here too …

Who does what??
To whom??

- Nurses
- NPs
- PSWs
- Pharmacist
- Dietician
- Resp educator
- Mental health
- Social worker
- Docs…



Let’s look at how to approach a chronic 
condition…



Could the resident have a 
chronic illness of interest?
➢ Assess for presence of 

risk factors
➢ Assess risk, urgency of 

assessment

Yes?

Acute management

• Stabilize and treat acute 
symptoms according to 
resident care preferences

• Review Advance Care Plan

Yes!

Consider other diagnoses or
conditions and repeat process Resident unstable

End-of-life care

Team and MRP to consider
• Related to

• Condition of interest
• Comorbidity
• New problem

• Consider specialist review
• Review Advance Care Plan

Interprofessional assessment
• Team and MRP
• More history as needed
• Target physical assessment
• ±Diagnostic testing
• Consider specialist review

Chronic management

Establish patient goals and 
Review Advance Care Plan

Monitoring
• Engage Team, assign tasks and 

responsibilities
• Establish communication 

protocols

Optimize medical management
• Condition of interest
• Comorbidities

Resident/family caregiver self-
care education



• Are there suspicious symptoms?

• RECALL: Frail seniors present atypically

– E.g. agitation AT NIGHT could be heart failure

• Are there risk factors?

– Previous heart disease could indicate heart failure

– Previous fractures suggest osteoporosis

• Do we need to act sooner than later?

– Is the resident acutely unwell?

• Do we need specialized input?

This CAN and 
SHOULD BE 
proactive



Risk stratification in LTC?
• CHESS SCALE

• Changes in Health, End-stage Disease, Signs and Symptoms of Medical Problems

• Scores range from:
– 0  No instability in health

– 5  Highly unstable

• Predictive algorithm
– 1 point each for declines in ADL (H3) and Cognition (B2b)

– 1 point for end-stage disease (K8e)

– Up to 2 points for count of signs and symptoms

• Insufficient fluids (L2c), Edema (K3d), Shortness of breath (K3e), Vomiting (K2e), Weight loss 
(L1a), Decrease in food eaten (L2b)

Courtesy Dr. John Hirdes



Hirdes JP, Poss JW, Mitchell L, Korngut L, Heckman G (2014) Use of the interRAI CHESS Scale to Predict Mortality among Persons 
with Neurological Conditions in Three Care Settings. PLoS ONE 9(6): e99066. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0099066



Targeting and disease management:
Example of HF
Pulignano et al J Card Med 2010

RCT 173 pts randomized to 
HF management or usual 
care (primary plus specialist)



Frail HF patients benefit most from CDPM



• The team includes PSWs, kinesiologists, custodial staff, 
family, etc…

• AND RESIDENT!

• PSWs = >80% of care time

– Failure to train and engage is not an option

• Implies increased reliance of clinical skills as testing not 
always readily available

• Role of specialist and shared care approaches

– Evidence from psychiatry, heart failure

Can’t manage 
what you 
haven’t 
identified



• Recall: chronic diseases can be decompensated

• Does the resident need immediate treatment to 
stabilize an exacerbation? 

• If so, review care goals and wishes before, if 
possible, and certainly after.



• This is where the real action should be!

• Monitoring: a disease exacerbation is the rule, 
not the exception

– Team engagement is crucial

• Medications

– Less is more? (e.g. diabetes)

– More is more? (e.g. heart failure)

– Depends



ANTICIPATE!
• Risk fluctuates over time and exacerbations happen on their own 

schedule and NOT by appointment!

• Default SHOULD NOT BE “CALL 9-1-1”!

• The team needs to be aware, proactive, observant and must 
communicate



Developing a management plan: considerations
• Clinical practice guidelines: generally apply to single conditions

– Usually fail to inform how to manage complex patients

• Anchored in LTC
– Complexity leads to need for multiple disciplines

– Multiple providers => multiple transitions

• Care organization, system navigation and integration

– Generalist oversight is essential

• American Geriatrics Society template
http://www.americangeriatrics.org/health_care_professionals/clinical_practice/clinical_guidelines_r
ecommendations/

http://www.americangeriatrics.org/health_care_professionals/clinical_practice/clinical_guidelines_recommendations/


?



But also time horizon: when does an intervention have its impact?

Frailty = may have more to gain AND more to lose



Tight glycemic control aims at preventing long term 
complications: Consider…

• Life expectancy 18 to 24 months

• HF mortality at one year 50%

CHESS SCALE



Mobilizing internal resources, care processes 
and capacity building



Determinants of care quality



Adapting the CSS Recommendations on HF for LTC: A 
consensus with stakeholder input 

• Funded July 2009 – June 2012, Heart and Stroke Foundation of Ontario

• Develop HF care processes for LTC

– based on the CCS HF guidelines

– that optimally utilize skill sets of all LTC staff roles

– Are minimally disruptive to work routines

– focus on achieving outcomes relevant to LTC residents

• Consultative process to identify barriers and formulate solutions



Overarching Themes
Strachan 2014; Heckman 2014; Newhouse 2012; Marcella 2012; Kaasalainen 2013 

• Communication Gaps
– Interprofessional within LTC home

– With residents / families

– External agencies

• Knowledge Gaps
– Basic physiology

– Clinical skills: Recognition, diagnosis

– Procedural skills: Management

• Health system factors
– Workload issues

– Communication between LTC and other 
providers

– Limited resources: Specialists, Diagnostics



LTC Care episodes where communication is critical

• New resident

• Physician rounds

• Shift change

• Monitoring weights

• A resident is noted to be unwell



EKWIP-HF:
Enhancing Knowledge With Inter-Professional care for HF

Phase 1: Broad-based education for nursing and PSWs

Phase 2: Workshop to develop communication strategies for 5 key HF episodes
1. New residents

2. Physician rounds

3. Team huddles at shift change

4. Monitoring weights

5. Ad hoc events

Phase 3: MD training

Phase 4: Full interprofessional integration with specialist back-up
1. Bedside rounds

2. Case discussions



Impact

• Increased knowledge and confidence of all team members

• Greater awareness of non-specific presentations

– Especially night-time difficulties

• Greater team communication and more timely diagnoses

• Less fear of the physician

• Greater engagement of teams by physicians



Results from a scoping literature review on HF in LTC
Heckman et al, under review

• HF management interventions in NH improve

– knowledge of HF

– interprofessional communication

– job satisfaction among nurses and PSWs

– increase ACEi and β-blocker prescribing

– reduce acute care utilization and costs.



Essential ingredients
• Multimodal nurse and PWS education

– Multimodal

– Overseen by advance practice nurses and/or physicians

– Bedside teaching

• External consultants contribute

– providing leadership

– shared care

– supporting program development and staff education



Ongoing barriers
• Physician engagement: MRPs, specialists

• Administrative support and policy framework

• Establish robust quality assurance framework: required for sustainability and growth

• Zero-sum game:

– Minimize documentation burden

– Optimize use of internal resources: MDS 2.0 / interRAI LTCF

– Reduce care burden for other diseases (e.g. diabetes)



Determinants of care quality

Quality assurance

Education



Summary
• It is the nature of most chronic illnesses to get worse over time, often with 

exacerbations

– Should not be a surprise

• Goals of care: soften the inevitable landing

– Optimize treatment: can mean more meds, can mean less

– Design care processes around resident to detect problems and meet goals

• Mobilize your teams

• Engage your docs

• Make it routine business

– Measure outcomes

– Feedback

– Culture change (docs too)



Questions?



Thank you! 

Your feedback is important to us!

A link to a short webinar survey will be emailed to you soon.


